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THIRD CAMPAIGN WEEK
9/26/62
2:00 p.m.

PERSONAL SCHEDULE

RICHARD NIXON

September 24 through 30, 1962

END OF SEPTEMBER

FOURTH CAMPAIGN WEEK

STAFF WORK - St. Francis Hotel, San Francisco
RON, San Francisco

AM: Bill Madden

Sunday, September 30

Sunday, September 30

staff work - St. Francis Hotel, San Francisco

RON, San Francisco

AM: Bill Madden

end of september

Monday, October 1

Morning

staff work - St. Francis Hotel

1:35 p.m.
Depart St. Francis Hotel for Gold Room, Fairmont Hotel, for UPI Editors' Conference

* Make-up done at St. Francis

1:50 p.m.
Arrive Fairmont

* Met by Jim Anderson, UPI, Sacramento
and/or

* John Madden, UPI, San Francisco
at main entrance to Fairmont

2:00 p.m.
Arrive Gold Room for Editors' Conference

* Gold Room of the Fairmont is on the main floor, left from the lobby

* Press Room is directly across the hall from the Gold Room

* Jim Anderson and Dr. C. Preston Robinson, the moderator, will each escort one candidate into Gold Room

* Dr. Robinson is editor and general manager of The Deseret News and Telegram, Salt Lake City, a good speaker, should be a fine moderator. Knows both RN and RN, has met them before.

* The four of them (RN, Brown, Anderson and Robinson) will enter together, mount the stage, and be ready to start promptly at 2:00 p.m.
Monday, October 1 (continued)

2:00 p.m. PROGRAM

8 No formal introduction except that Dr. Robinson will make an opening statement describing format to be used and will introduce each candidate. Brown has the first opening.

8 Each will have a lectern which will cover the bottom 2/3 of each. As agreed upon in the negotiations, each will have a timer on the lectern which will flash 30 seconds before the time is up on any given thing.

8 It was requested and agreed to in the negotiations by both candidates that they would stay at their places.

8 At the conclusion of the program at 3:00 p.m., the two candidates will remain at their rostrums on the stage for 5 minutes to permit the still photographers to shoot.

3:00 p.m. During the period immediately afterwards (an additional three minutes) Jim Anderson will present each of them with a scroll of appreciation from UPI for their part in this function.

3:10 p.m. RM depart Gold Room

8 Jim Anderson and Dr. Robinson will escort both candidates from the hall and out to the main entrance

3:15 p.m. Depart Fairmont for St. Francis Hotel

3:25 p.m. Arrive St. Francis for appointments

RON, St. Francis Hotel, San Francisco
Monday, October 1

Morning

1:35 p.m. STAFF WORK - St. Francis Hotel

• Depart St. Francis for Gold Room, Fairmont Hotel, for UPI Editors Conference
  • AM: Bill Madden
  • Make-up done at St. Francis

1:50 p.m. Arrive Fairmont
  • Met by Jim Anderson, UPI, Sacramento, and/or John Madigan, UPI, San Francisco at main entrance to Fairmont
  • Will take RN into the waiting room (does this still hold when make-up is applied at SEPH?)

2:00 p.m. Arrive Gold Room for Editors Conference
  • Jim Anderson and Dr. O. Preston Robinson, the moderator, will each escort one candidate into Gold Room.
  • Dr. Robinson is editor and general manager of The Deseret News and Telegram, Salt Lake City, a good speaker - should be a fine moderator.
  • Knows both RN and RH, has met them before.
  • Four of them (RN, Brown, Anderson, and Robinson) will enter together, mount the stage and be ready to start promptly at 2:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m. PROGRAM
  • No introduction except that Dr. Robinson and will make an opening statement describing format to be used and will introduce each candidate. Brown has the first opening.
  • Each will have a lectern which will cover the bottom 2/3 of each. As agreed upon in the negotiations, each will have a timer on the lectern which will flash 30 sec. before the time is up on any given thing.
  • It was requested and agreed to in the negotiations by both candidates that they would stay at their places.
  • At the conclusion of the program at 3:00 p.m., the two candidates will remain at their rostrums on the stage for 5 minutes to permit the still photographers to shoot.

3:00 p.m.
  • The period immediately afterwards (an additional 3 minutes) Jim Anderson will present each of them with a scroll of appreciation from UPI for their part in this function.

3:10 p.m. RN depart Gold Room
  • Jim Anderson and Dr. Robinson will escort both candidates from the hall and out to the main entrance.

3:16 m**** Anderson suggested Bill Madden and one other staff member be in the lobby as they come out as a mob is expected and Anderson "fears" some type of protection will be needed.
Gold Room of the Fairmont is on the main floor, left from the lobby.
Press Room is directly across the hall from the Gold Room.
CONFIDENTIAL

Sunday, September 30

STAFF WORK - St. Francis Hotel, San Francisco
RON - San Francisco

END OF SEPTEMBER

FOURTH CAMPAIGN WEEK
9/25/62

Monday, October 1

Morning STAFF WORK - St. Francis Hotel

12:30
Depart St. Francis for Fairmont Hotel, UPI Editors' Conference

1:45 p.m. Arrive Room, Fairmont, for UPI Editors' Conference

Depart Fairmont Hotel for St. Francis Hotel, and appointment with California Editors
# Nixon Staff -- Room Assignments

**Hotel:** St. Francis - (EX 77000)  
**City:** San Francisco  
**Date:** Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1, 2 (early afternoon)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Number</th>
<th>Room Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>933, 934, 935</td>
<td>Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920, 921</td>
<td>VIP: McCarthy, Sen. Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>Agnello, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>Davies, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>Hamilton, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>Hess, Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>Klein, Herb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930, 931</td>
<td>Woods/Acker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>Advance Man (Bill Madden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 (Davenport Room)</td>
<td>Press Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nidecker

1062
Wednesday, October 3

10:15 a.m. Depart Bakersfield Inn for Bakersfield Airport

10:40 a.m. Arrive Bakersfield Airport

10:55 a.m. Take off for Van Nuys Airport

11:30 a.m. Arrive Van Nuys Airport

11:40 a.m. Depart Van Nuys Airport for Knollwood Country Club, Granada Hills

12:05 p.m. Arrive Knollwood Country Club for joint service club luncheon sponsored by San Fernando Valley Kiwanis Clubs

* Met by Bernard D. Richter, Chairman, Public and Business Affairs Committee, Reseda Kiwanis Club


12:50 p.m. RN speaks

* Introduced by Bernard Richter

1:30 p.m. Luncheon over

1:45 p.m. Depart Knollwood Country Club for World Series opening game, Chavez Ravine

* Driver: Erack Hale

2:30 p.m. Arrive Chavez Ravine, Dodger Stadium

* Met by Cedric Tallis, Business Manager, Los Angeles Angels

* 1525 North Western Avenue, L.A., 27

* Hollywood 2-7141

* He will escort RN and Bob Hamilton to their seats

* * * * *

Depart Chavez Ravine for Huntington-Sheraton Hotel, Pasadena

* 1401 South Oak Knoll

* Phone: SY. 2-0266

8.9 miles
Wednesday, October 2 (continued)

*** Staff Work at Huntington-Sheraton

8:15 p.m. Depart Huntington for Nixon-for-Governor Rally at Pasadena Civic Auditorium sponsored by Pasadena Nixon-for-Governor Committee and Pasadena Republican Club (RN and PW)

Population: Pasadena 119,306

Congress: Republican H. Allen Smith (20th C.D.) is incumbent; Republican Glen Lipscomb (24th C.D.)

Assemblyman: Republican Frank Lanterman (48th A.D., which becomes 47th A.D. under reapportionment)

Assemblyman: Bruce Reagan (47th A.D.) who is running for State Controller

8:25 p.m. Arrive Pasadena Civic Auditorium

* 300 East Green Street
* Phone: SY 2-9473
* Auditorium has 2,962 seats
* 28,000 invitations to rally sent out

* Rally Chairman: Bradford Mishler (Pasadena Republican Club)
* Rally Co-Chairman: Ralph Helfinger (Pasadena Nixon Committee "Action Package" Chairman)

Program will have started at 8:00 p.m.

* RN is John Payne
  * Invocation; Pledge of Allegiance (led by Barbara Beardaley, Area Chairman, College Youth for Nixon)
  * On platform: Paul Winter, President, Pasadena Republican Club; Mayor Lewis Edwards, Pasadena; John Busterud; Frank Lanterman; Thomas Coakley; Frank Jordan; TV personality Poncie Ponce

RN enters from Auditorium rear, walks down right aisle to front, then across to door leading to stage

John Payne introduces Mrs. Nixon

8:30 p.m. RN speaks

9:00 p.m. RN speech concludes and rally concludes

9:30 p.m. Depart Pasadena Civic Auditorium for 410 Martin Lane

10:10 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane
Wednesday, October 3

Depart Bakersfield In n for Bakersfield Airport
Arrive Bakersfield Airport
Depart Bakersfield Airport for Van Nuys Airport
Arrive VN Airport

Depart Van Nuys Airport for Knollwood Country Club, Granada Hills

12:05 p.m. Arrive Knollwood Country, Granada Hills, for joint service club luncheon, San Fernando Valley Kiwanis Clubs
* Met by Bernard D. Richter, Chairman, Public and Business Affairs Committee of Reseda Kiwanis Club

* Kiwanis Clubs participating from SFV: Northridge, Tarzana, Woodland Hills, Canoga Park, Chatsworth, Encino, Granada Hills, Sherman Oaks, Van Nuys, Panorama City, Sepulveda, Reseda

Type of Meeting

12:50 RN speaks
* Introduced by Bernie D. Richter (Democratic)

1:30 p.m. Luncheon over

1:45 p.m. Depart Knollwood Country Club for Chavez Ravine

World Series game

Beach Hale
3:30 p.m.  World Series Game ends, Chavez Ravine

4:00  Depart from Dodger Stadium

4:30  Arrive Huntington Sheraton, Pasadena 8.9 miles

- 3 hours 45 minutes staff time
- Huntington Sheraton Hotel
- Room Assignments: RN/PN
  - Woods
  - Hess
  - Davies
  - Press

8:15  Depart Huntington for Pasadena Rally

Population: 119,306  Advance Man: Dick Ports

U.S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
U.S. Representative: H. Allen Smith (R), Inc.; Glen Lipscomb (R)
Senate Candidate (State): Pat McGee
Assemblyman: Frank Lanterman (R) Inc.

Chairman: Bradford Mishler (Pasadena Republican Club)
Co-Chairman: Ralph Helpbringer (Nixon for Governor Committee)

Event Sponsor: The Nixon for Governor Committee and the Pasadena Republican Club

Location: Pasadena Civic Auditorium 2.8 miles
- 2,962 seats
- 28,000 invitations sent

8:25  Arrive Pasadena Civic Auditorium 2.8 miles

- Met by:
Doors Open 7:30

Program Starts: 8 p.m.:

John Payne, Master of Ceremonies
Invocation:
Pledge of Allegiance: Miss Barbara Beardsley
Area Ch. College Youth for Nixon (Pas. C.C.)
Intro of Area Central Committee
Intro of Mayor of Pasadena, Lewis Edwards
Intro of Other guests: John Busterud, Frank Lanterman, Thomas Coakley, and Frank Jordan.
Payne introduces Poncie Ponce, TV personality
Payne introduces Nixonettes with Pinky Tomlin for feature number

Band number while collection is taken
Fill till RN arrival

RN enters from auditorium rear and walks down right aisle to front, then across to door leading to stage
RN reaches stage
Program resumes with Payne introducing Mrs. Nixon.
Flowers presented to RN by
Payne introduces Joe Shell (N. Allen Smith) who introduces RN

If Smith comes, Shell introduces Smith or speaks earlier. Plan now set for Smith absence.

8:30 p.m. RN Speech

9 p.m. Speech concludes Rally concludes

9:30 RN departs Pasadena Civic Auditorium

10:10 RN arrives 410 Martin Lane
OCTOBER 3, 1962

3:30 p.m. World Series Game ends, Chavez Ravine

4:00 Depart from Dodger Stadium

4:30 Arrive Huntington Sheraton, Pasadena 8.9 miles
- 3 hours 45 minutes staff time
- Huntington Sheraton Hotel
- Room Assignments: RM/PN
  - Woods
  - Hess
  - Davis
  - Press

8:15 Depart Huntington for Pasadena Rally

Population: 119,306 Advance Man: Dick Ports

U.S. Senator: Thomas H. Kuchel
U.S. Representative: H. Allen Smith (R), Inc.; Glen Lipscomb (R)
Senate Candidate (State): Pat McGee
Assemblyman: Frank Lentzeman (R) Inc.

Chairman: Bradford Nishner (Pasadena Republican Club)
Co-Chairman: Ralph Helfbringer (Nixon for Governor Committee

Event Sponsor: The Nixon for Governor Committee and the
Pasadena Republican Club

Location: Pasadena Civic Auditorium 2.8 miles
- 2,962 seats
- 28,000 invitations sent

8:25 Arrive Pasadena Civic Auditorium 2.8 miles
- Meet by:
o Doors Open 7:30

o Program Starts: 8 p.m.:  
  John Payne, Master of Ceremonies
  Invocation:
  Pledge of Allegiance: Miss Barbara Beardsley
  Area Ch., College Youth for Nixon (Pas., C.C.)
  o Intro of Area Central Committee
  o Intro of Mayor of Pasadena, Lewis Edwards
  o Intro of Other guests: John Basterud, Frank Lenterman, Thomas Cookley, and Frank Jordan.
  Payne introduces Fannie Fanceh, TV personality
  Payne introduces Nixonettes with Pinky Talmín for feature number
  Band number while collection is taken
  Fill till RN arrival
  o RN enters from auditorium rear and walks down right aisle to front, then across to door leading to stage
  o RN reaches stage
  o Program resumes with Payne introducing Mrs. Nixon.
  Flowers presented to RN by
  o Payne introduces Joe Shell (H. Allen Smith) who introduces RN
  If Smith comes, Shell introduces Smith or speaks earlier. Plan now set for Smith absence.

8:30 p.m.  RN Speech

9 p.m.  Speech concludes…. Rally concludes

9:30  RN departs Pasadena Civic Auditorium

10:10  RN arrives 410 Martin Lane
Wednesday, October 3

10:15 a.m.  Depart Bakersfield Inn for Bakersfield Airport

10:40 a.m.  Arrive Bakersfield Airport

10:55 a.m.  Take off for Van Nuys Airport

11:30 a.m.  Arrive Van Nuys Airport

11:40 a.m.  Depart Van Nuys Airport for Knollwood Country Club

Granada Hills

12:05 p.m.  Arrive Knollwood Country Club for joint service club luncheon sponsored by San Fernando Valley Kiwanis Clubs

* Met by Bernard D. Richter, Chairman, Public and Business Affairs Committee of Reseda Kiwanis Club


12:50 p.m.  RN speaks

* Introduced by Bernard Richter

1:30 p.m.  Luncheon over

1:45 p.m.  Depart Knollwood Country Club for World Series opening game, Chavez Ravine

* Driver: Brack Hale

2:30 p.m.  Arrive Chavez Ravine

* Met by Cedric Tallis, Business Manager, Los Angeles Angels (1525 North Western Avenue, L.A. 27 - Hollywood 2-7141) who will escort RN and Bob Hamilton to their seats.

****

Depart Chavez Ravine for Huntington-Sheraton Hotel, Pasadena

* 1401 S. Oak Knoll, AM: Dick Ports
* Phone: SY. 2-0266 8.9 miles

Staff Work at Huntington-Sheraton

8:15 p.m.  Depart Huntington for Nixon-for-Governor Rally at Pasadena Civic Auditorium sponsored by Pasadena Nixon-for-Governor Committee and Pasadena Republican Club (R N w k R N)

* Population: Pasadena 119,306

Congress: Republican H. Allen Smith (20th C.D.) and Republican Glen Lipscomb (24th C.D.)

Assemblyman: Republican Frank Lanterman (48th A.D.) who is running for State Controller

Assemblyman Bruce Reagan (47th A.D.) who is running for State Controller
8:30 p.m.  **Arrive Pasadena Civic Auditorium**  
* 300 East Green Street  
* Phone: 812-9473  
* Auditorium has 2,962 seats  
* 28,000 invitations for rally sent  
* Rally Chairman: Bradford Mishler (Pasadena Republican Club)  
* Rally Co-Chairman: Ralph Helphringer (Pasadena Nixon Committee Action Package Chairman)

Program will have started at 8:00 p.m.  
* M.C. is John Payne  
  * Invocation; Pledge of Allegiance (led by Barbara Beardsley, Area Chairman, College Youth for Nixon)  
  * On platform: Paul Winter, President of Pasadena Republican Club; Pasadena Mayor Lewis Edwards; John Busterud; Frank Lanterman; Thomas Conkley; Frank Jordan; Poncie Ponce, TV personality;  

RN enters from auditorium rear, walks down right aisle to front, then across to door leading to stage

John Payne introduces Mrs. Nixon

8:30 p.m.  **RN speaks**

9:00 p.m.  **RN speech concludes and rally concludes**

9:30 p.m.  **Depart Pasadena Civic Auditorium for 410 Martin Lane**

10:10 p.m.  **Arrive 410 Martin Lane**
ADDENDUM TO

Wednesday, October 3

1:45 p.m. Depart Knollwood Country Club for law office
2:45 p.m. Arrive law office for appointments

***** If time permits, downtown walkathon

5:15 p.m. Depart downtown for Pasadena
6:15 p.m. Arrive Huntington-Sheraton Hotel, Pasadena, for staff work

***** ORIGINAL SCHEDULE APPLIES FROM THIS POINT.
FOURTH CAMPAIGN WEEK
9/26/62
3:15 p.m.

RICHARD NIXON
PERSONAL SCHEDULE

October 1 through 7, 1962

Tuesday, October 2

STAFF WORK, St. Francis Hotel, San Francisco

4:00 p.m. Depart St. Francis for SFO International (Butler Aviation)

5:00 p.m. Depart SFO for Bakersfield

6:15 p.m. Arrive Bakersfield Airport

6:25 p.m. Depart Bakersfield Airport for Bakersfield Inn

Route: Exit airport to Airport Drive; turn right on Airport Drive to Highway 99; turn left on Highway 99 into Bakersfield

6:50 p.m. Arrive Bakersfield Inn (RN and staff)

1101 South Union (Highway 99)
Phone: FA 3-7691
Manager: Paul Montgomery
Assistant Manager: George Cumin

 RN and PN: suite 253,254,255
Bob Hamilton 252
Rose Woods and Marge Tucker 258
Bob Haldeman 256
Steve Hess 251
Dave Hunter 250
Herb Klein 257
Rose Wood office 259

Steak house closes at midnight; coffee shop closes at 10:30 p.m.
S. B. "Barney" Gill, Kern County Nixon-For-Governor Co-Chairman will arrange for food to be brought in at 1:30 a.m.

His office number: FA 7-2571 res. " FA 4-5243
Press and telethon people will be at Macleodatal, which is 1-1/2 miles south of Bakersfield Inn, on Highway 99
* 251 South Union
* Phone: FA 7-3333
* Manager: Miss Melba Moore
* Reservations: Dee Dundas
* Catering: Wally Pitchford
* Press Room is Pinto Room
Barney Gill will arrange transportation from airport (3 cars for RN and staff plus bus and baggage van)

8:15 p.m.  Depart Bakersfield Inn for TV Station KERO, Channel 10, NBC affiliate
* 321 21st Street
* Phone: FA 7-1441
* Route: Get on Highway 99; head back toward airport and turn left onto 21st Street; TV studio is left on 21st Street, about one block

8:30 p.m.  Arrive KERO for lighting check and make-up

9:30 p.m.  BAKERSFIELD TELETHON

to

12:30 p.m.

****  Depart KERO for Bakersfield Inn

****  Arrive Bakersfield Inn, RON
Tuesday, October 2

4:30 pm
Depart SFO for Bakersfield

5:00
Arrive Bakersfield Airport

6:15
Depart Bakersfield Airport for Bakersfield Inn

AM: Boyd Bibbons

6:25
Drive: turn right on airport
Drive to Highway 99; turn left on Highway 99 into Bakersfield driving time: 25 min.

6:50
Arrive Bakersfield Inn (RN and staff)
1101 South Union (Highway 99)
Phone: FA 3-7691
Manager: Paul Montgomery
Asst. Manager: George Cumin
RN and staff should come in rear entrance of Bakersfield Inn, which is intersection of 10th street and Pershing (Pershing Street parallels Highway 99)

RN's office 25
Reeves suite 253, 254, 255
Hamilton 252
RM/Acker 258
HRH 256
Hess 251
Hunter 250
Klein 257
RMW's office 299

Steak house closes at midnight
Coffee shop closes at 10:30 p.m.
S. B. Gill (Barney) Governor EC-Chairman will arrange for food to be brought in at 1:30 a.m.
Office number: FA 72571
Res 
FA 45243

Press and telethon people will be at Hacienda Motel, which is approximately 1-1/2 miles south of Bakersfield Inn
251 South Union
Phone: FA 73333
Mgr: Miss Melba Moore
Reservations: Dee Dundas
Catering: Wally Pitchford

Press Room is Pinto Room.
Barney Gill will arrange transportation from airport
(3 staff cars plus bus and baggage van

Depart Bakersfield Inn for TV Station KERO, Channel 10, NBC
321 21st Street
Phone: FA 7-1441
Route: Get on Highway 99; head back toward airport
and turn left on to 21st Street; TV studio is left
on 21st Street, about 1 block.

8:30 p.m. Arrive KERO for lighting check and make-up.
9:30 p.m. BAKERSFIELD TELETHON
12:30 p.m. **** Depart KERO for Bakersfield Inn
******** Arrive Bakersfield Inn, RON